
 
News and notes for our greatest supporters  {February 2015}

Thanks to your support, you've joined us in...

...fighting the digital divide

Madison needed to re-
launch his career.
After working for the St. Paul Pioneer Press from
age 18 to age 40, he was laid off in February
2014.
 
Unable to type and unfamiliar with computers,
Madison knew he had to gain computer skills to
re-enter the labor force. His employment
counselor referred him to our Open Door
Learning Center - Midway, where he soon
became a classroom fixture. "I came to class
every day and did the lessons," he says, "and
then I went home and practiced some more."
 
Madison graduated after earning a passing score
on each of the Northstar Digital Literacy Assessments and completing a resume
class.
 
But the sweetest payoff was when he saw a flyer for a position with Goodwill-
Easter Seals. "I filled out the online application and had an interview the same
day," he says proudly. He got the job, and on top of that he's now a computer
skills volunteer tutor -- in the same classroom where he was once a student.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAjioSs2axemlQD8rNa2YXfSCr26teVx4a-ynmWkq6LdVJinxubxNvlgGAzKKLkNXU2Y5w5bJILbMrJSnbH_Rth35Px2Qrw91winBZDILEm54qiN865IwsOBgVOyR-hwaXlCrwdBaA_X&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAjioSs2axemznf1HVRt7geyDJqoVBRxKvBUt-ctx11OAXEzEpAAGuS4fbsFuR0Mf8U0ESF01mqGqy1aondyRM6us1hG39Y3HbE-zn00soam4yUAyY9CTfC-YIT1t84Uo-KHNwIvw4kznKazgCKAinhA7p2-bK4YCQ==&c=&ch=


 

232
adults at our Open
Door Learning Center
- Midway recieved at
least one Northstar
Digital Literacy
certificate since July
(see below).

1,221
hours of computer-
based distance
learning were
accumulated by our
adult students at Open
Door Learning Center -
Lake Street this fall.

19
technology trainings
were presented by the
literacy council to
Adult Basic Education
professionals across
Minnesota this fall.

Could YOU pass the Excel test?
The literacy council partnered with libraries, government agencies and other
nonprofits to develop the Northstar Digital Literacy Project. It's a first-of-its-
kind assessment that defines digital literacy standards in eight categories, like
navigating the Internet and Microsoft Word. It launched in 2012 and is now being
used in more than 100 programs in 14 states.

The best part? It's FREE! So, visit the Northstar site and try it out! Can you pass?

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAjioSs2axemznf1HVRt7geyDJqoVBRxKvBUt-ctx11OAXEzEpAAGuS4fbsFuR0Mf8U0ESF01mqGqy1aondyRM6us1hG39Y3HbE-zn00soam4yUAyY9CTfC-YIT1t84Uo-KHNwIvw4kznKazgCKAinhA7p2-bK4YCQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAjioSs2axemznf1HVRt7geyDJqoVBRxKvBUt-ctx11OAXEzEpAAGuS4fbsFuR0Mf8U0ESF01mqGqy1aondyRM6us1hG39Y3HbE-zn00soam4yUAyY9CTfC-YIT1t84Uo-KHNwIvw4kznKazgCKAinhA7p2-bK4YCQ==&c=&ch=


On our wish list
{You can make us stronger by giving goods, funds or services.} 

Funding for iPads
In honor of Digital Learning Day on March 13,
we're raising funds for iPads. These tablets give
adults in our lower levels of English classes --
many of whom have never touched a computer
before -- a chance to acclimate to technology in an
easy-to-learn, tactile way. Go to our GiveMN page

to give the gift of digital literacy today!
 
Want to donate an old iPad? We will accept models from 2012 or later. 
 

Hope to see you!  
{Mark your calendar for upcoming events}

6th Annual Power of Learning Luncheon
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29  noon - 1 p.m. 
At St. Mary's Lake Calhoun Event Center     
3450 Irving Ave. S. in Minneapolis (map)

Featuring special guest Kao Kalia Yang, author of The
Latehomecomer!
Our theme this year is Firsts. For many of our English language learners,
some big "firsts" (first pencils, first promotions, first parent-teacher

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAjioSs2axemGdp0uNcbq9yHQoCrqjrQA-UCF0Xg3LDviFuF7uiF2E0_Nig0JfrPgw6M_2RaRaWk6L79Ao8_BovsP6nrd7txclFd1RB2ah7Jbl66ynQfbYWCaIVDumIFz4kYWJIEjTGoA15_TQvFDerTfCX9sADCoWZZoy1aZEGdQ-i1g7ZBhUA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAjioSs2axemxI4s1kILPt5amuch5wWhd0GiYZ933teNzyT1L6ElMFDHAxnaCxl--ygDPklFBggXEC1UfLR4t7AcuVZ_8DMAVxZmu_tZQnUI4Hkysw3YavRJrcUbQcRGf_a59RJAtesuBoCY7FyhtIgg-KgrqFqJlhy-pgLZti6bSE4OdgeiHNcBvT7KyQTy8FdZkcfj_btm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAjioSs2axemri4Zin0BRM6E93FjXL7Fl5KzW2-Z98HIcMFACS8_fRFGRwrZ8iqTb3R8HSJJNiqP0U4Ndwieab40sX8HE8mLoQnaNqsoGhlCCzRmpuXQquB6yujf5Wz6bs2JzKN64L7p&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLlGHt2FMZPZpyJ4jeE-4XzKMjV1m50tb63ovsVjcwAb-7eRFydE9nkmDHDJzs4nGJbl-Zh8L9jgF2DHGr1BtlDjAXpkhlFPQsoY8_93N5liK0rRrc96stHXJISCMhnGgFNDjXdJILkiomsPdfz0iE3HHNupqHThi8j4SWPbKnysdbpmnvSRMLiOXmFZKp_CKtbSV91D_1x1lSiFcE2Lh1cOGiTOVL4Eai8Y6ZPrvnbnqYE5sLrvQKRqFUp_30lr5G2M5_OChYFCMH4hvKVQY_saYvNY981jnM8DgFFVPoz1k3kvwfEAEdb4gdEhnOShBrGGv6h5o0Fxfg1kzu7Ki0Qiw7PkJx6ZTLnT2NeGtvSX&c=&ch=


Stay Connected          

conferences without an interpreter) are made possible
through our programs. 

Whether it'll be your first luncheon with us or your sixth, we
hope you will join us.

RSVP online today!
 

THANK YOU FOR
SUPPORTING

LITERACY!

651-645-2277  ::  700 Raymond Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55114 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEyotsMoVWLmXND5P0bz2gYTvMf7qaWhUpBhqouUJv8q2wTxCJm2YgHX4HJkZROlHMesC0d8cR9VfM66XIvALnSr-5IsNiF_K8Ul5vgT6xjTgbds5EfNvMcOc4YFDX4RP9BCuMRx8fih&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDaU4cshz8GiIjVpPTbfMdUbEAn6Chp2TG5I59JJztscCSW-yqdpM26R9RyRVJ8ZIhBUYhRbYCfeET3BkqFipnhd5N1_poNEpkc_Cj9358F85cw5R-cJX2zA3txVftH7wwBkneZlKfkf2Iw4yCXmH40=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFMey8p0w6meCPmdK2NRjl5Q1bJ5t48EuQMXXStPMGSL6Pa5oZztVypZMdU3nac6vx_qE-u4GEX66HqnpY1aP7DqWISMhxROPub1kJ15Oq5f4ZX9ryI3WzYJ2xrVz9YGyh_rfnJfwAbd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFxIy8oBBSVNeu2vvK-MvQWh9aRjx1I0dm_EmJOzZekBAU_knDO9bFwLUKM5mHY48oMm92U1eFF2T6EyYUUyt17xM__5yF44QBQjrM4q5oQ2n5aEQ6xmwtGQR9zhd9-PSg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO1Orcp24qayXUnKlOS0Re8L62ja_ng0yehZSDV4JWDXRV6A1qkzxlIm6VwIFmNL9u7FOygktzQbMifCaUl4QD8u5Xpb6DRjhEyWW3whC1ESYpY8AbRI6780z6RFiUMXads0hcm-Cuwwz-fJ786sNkj86N1BIMeBLK_xLUj2mnznCu9VdAf-h9fFW-mZjTze-lhRGSMc33aPBVlYaFxeZU10UrmOEydgxP3Sfz9MaX068b_EzPmfjKbTJvLjHKT7OxcxaRGdFj4oLqF9hNAPtULe_tfFLioPD3pFa5JI_93g&c=&ch=

